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Mr. M   Hautner,    :hiof of the fight   Industries Section,   I7D, 
UNIDO,  visited rufo eia/1 a from V) to ¿1  J.r.e  inclusive for the 
purpose of preliminary discussions on the subject of the proposes 
International Consultation on Agro-Industrial  Development,   to  be 
convened by UNIDO with   the collaborati o -.  of   the Yugoslavian 
Government,  in May l'j?4. 

Mr. Mautner BfÄrtte  w.thMr.  L'.   FILIPùVIC,  Undersecretary oí the 

Ministry of Economy of  the Federal Government  of Yugoslavia,   who had 

previously informed MUIDO in a letter dated 25 May r,73,  forwarded 

through the UNDP Resident hepreser.tative,  Mr.   A.5.  ¡lam,  that  the 

Yugoslavian Government  had consented  to   the  holding of the Consultation. 

The next step wave   for the Light Industries Section to submit  the 

project proposal for  financing Ly the ',:•/! DO Committee en Voluntary 

Contributions, since  the Yugoslavian Government had made the suggestion 

that  the meeting should be'mainly financed  from  the Yugoslavian cont- 

ribution to the tfVC. 

1. Counterpart»: 

The Chamber of economy of Yugoslavia (Belgrade) had been appointed 

by the Government to  be responsible for the meeting.    Prom the Chamber 

of Economy, Mr.  (Dr.)   B.  MILOSAVLJF/IC,  Adviser to the Association of 

Agro-Industrial Combines (SFRJ), had been appointed to act as counterpart 

to Mr-   W. Moreira-Dias,   the U"ID0 officer in chrrge of arranging the 

meeting.    UMIDO woui.1 next ¡u.-j to write an off .'ìal letter to 

Mr.   K. MIUXOVIC of  the Chamber of Commerce,   to obtain the services of 

Mr.  MILûSAVLJEVIC,  and  to fix the beet time for Mr. Moreira-Dias' 

travel to Yugoslavia in order to settle details of the programme, 

looaticn, invitations,   exhibition, etc. 

2. The protri—e of the nesting» 

This mi discussed with Mr. Milosavljevic, who has s good picture 

of the business side of agro-industries.    He had needed s full explanation 

of what UNIDO needed under the tern "case studies".   Nr. Mautner had 
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explained to him that, as stated in the Aide Mao ire prepared for the 

Consultation, what was needed Mere actual studies on bow the different 

problems quoted in the Aide-Mémoire can be solved.    No theoretical 

studies would be accepted, only actual case studies showing successful 

implementation.    There will be both invited studies and promotional 

addresses. 

A goo J example of such a caso study as would be needed in the 

meeting may be obtainable from the agro-industrial ooabine in Petnnja, 

near Zagreb, which has established a large meat processing industry in 

an underdeveloped area, importing raw material from other Yugoslavian 

regions, and further from Poland, USSR, China and other countries.    Thl* 

agro-industrial enterprise is fully integrated, with a feedstuff factory, 

feeding lots and all infrtistrucniral facilities, and warn based on co- 

opération estabi inhed with 3,000 snail farmers,    fly establishing its own 

vetinary service, breeding facilities, credit terms for fanera' own 

development, Qavrilovic has become a most successful enterprise.    In 

only five years, tho backward area has been transformed by means of an 

incredible increase in the yield of raw material (more than 100,000 pigsl) 

This in turn has raised the economy of the area, and of the country in 

general.    A case study should be requested from this enterprise, as an 

exauple of agro-industrial rural development, ao per Section 4 of the 

Aide-Mémoire. 

Another excellent exumple of an agro-industrial ooabine which would 

be a   -ood case study is tho A ro-Industrial Comi ine "••ograd".    Perhaps 

visits would be possible to this ooabine in the course of the Consultation. 

The problem of management in a combine on such a larga sosie as this 

would be very interesting to discuss, and a oase study o« this angle 

should bo requested.   This onterprise has achieved record yields, and 

may be   one of the best in the world.    It has integrated small farmers 

throughout the oountry, industry and processing, distribution networks, 

and eran tourism. 

from any enterprise to which visits may be mads, studies should be 

requested, to suable tas participants to relate «hat thmy see with «Hat 

they hear.    Such subjects as long-range planning •»• rural aevalcpmsat 
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are of pria* «portane«.    Perhaps information leaflets an the various 

ajro-iadustrinl enterprises to bo visited can bo distributed to the 

participants as well. 

Bssides tho discussions, an important part  of the Consultation will 

be the visit« to the agro-indi atrial enterprises    and to tho Novi Sad 

Afro •Industrial Pair, and tho pronation of contacts between developed 

«ad developing countrio«. 

Tbc person« to be invi tod oret    consultant  firn«, processors, 

banker« and financiors, iaportcrs,  owners of distribution networks, 

transport and delivery concern«, packaging équipaient manufactuers, 

produoers of all typo« of equipment for agriculture, food pro&ossing, 

paokaging, etc. and nanageaent advisers. 

3.      Pf>f of % Confutation« 

Ike Yugoslavian Qovernaent would prefer the meeting to take placo 

in Ray 1974, «nd in Belgi ode rather than in Novi Sad.    The facilities 

in Belgrade for accommodating so many people arc botter:    there is a 

Large hotel, the "Yugoslavia" which has a Conference Rooa holding 300 

person«, with all necossory facili ties, side-room« for private discussions, 

«ad so on.    Po««iblo favourable taras may be arranged if the patronage 

of the Consultation provo« large enough.    Visits to agro-'industrial 

•nterpri«es oan be arranged easier fro« Belgrade, wfaioh is sore central 

tasa «bri Sad, and ut the «aue tiae there will be a tochnioal fair 

asid xa Belgrade opposite the Tugo «lavi a Hotel,   «hi oh participants at 

the Consultation amy oar« *o visit. 

la priaolple, the working language *ill *>• Ingliea.   UÏID0 aay, 

if it prova« aeeeseery, have to bring ia translators for Preach for 

tas benefit of say Frenoh-ap asking Afri oan countries which aay partici- 

pât«*   Aa «baolute necessity   ia   Inglish to 8«rbo-4roat translation 

«ad vioe-veraa, a« undoubtedly a groat deal of interest will he raised 

tas lmgoslavian authorities on this subject, aad discussions will 

tasa,arise ia Isreo-Croat, a language not generally used at UIID0- 
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conventi matines.    Two tuo»« will be nt»odcd for this,  and discussions 

with the Yugoslavian counterparts and othors on arrangeaents for these 

teams arc essential.    Mr. M .roira-Dias,  with hi« counterpart, 

Mr. Miloslavljovic, will have to arrange  this.    Ho would than alto chock 

thy facilities available in th* hotel,  arrange for translation, repro- 

duction on the spot,    ad sue!,   ^xiliiry services. 

5»      Content of the moetin^i 

Discussions will bo hold,  based on case studios.    There will be two 

kinds of thesei    l) invited contribution« fro« experts on specific 

»ubjects;   2) contributions freo of charge fro« consulting firn«, equip- 

ment producers,  ite.    Further, frjni the various Tufosi* vi an agro- 

industrios we should request "promotional   oxorciscs", which should be 

put at the disposal of the Consultation frue of charge,   as an incentiva 

to the participants to set uj similar activities, take an exaaple fro« 

this type of successful enterprise, use similar sethoda,  and so on. 

UNIDO must next proceed t^  obtain a written official  agreement to 

the arrangements for the meeting as laid out above, fro«  the Yugoslavian 

authorities,  and agrcoments l'rom the various enterprise« that thoy will 
provide "caso studies". 

•Rio holding of the noxt meeting as   x sequence to thi« Consultation 

will be essentially bound to the us:abiishsHmt of thü proposed Joint 

UWIDO-Tugoslavia Centre for International Co-operation is Development 

of Agio-Industries far the Bei of it of the Devele i a* Countries, sino« 

this body will doubtless play a great part in any emula* Bestias« OB 

the subject. 

The possibility of arranging a oourse» of data pirn na—tat, «ethods 

in Uovi Sad on the «abject of the application of data prnnssstag is 

agro-induatry is a promising possibility and snoulf be inquired iato. 
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6.      «f Yugoslavian CussUttout 

Rr. Mil-«latri jovic «h uld bu r*qufcswi t    organize a Yugoslavian 

Cosmlttee, to en«urû th* «ucees« of the m^tir« and help him in hi« work. 

Thl« Co»»lttoe «hould c-mpris« representativos from Yugoslavian equip- 

»unt producer«,   tourism organi  atx.-n«,   the ILvi 'id Agro-Industrial Fair, 

and any other relevant Yugoslavian wthonti«« considered neceeaary. 

Th* Cos»itte« will be responsible f->r the    rganisation and împlasentati.n 

a« settled by the agreement t    be  rttainod a« under item 5.  above. 

7.      Duration of the »ootingi 

There should be four complete working lay* tor thc presentation of 

papers and case »tudic«, nt an approximate rato ?f half an hour par 

paper.    Thl« would «tue« possible the presentation of circa 10 papar« 

par day, a »axisw» «f 16, which would aako l-;ng working hours.    The 

total fro« thl« would be an acceptable reality   if thirty t:   forty papar«. 

•nlf of tal« nuwbcr «hould be fro« cauntrie« outside Yugoslavia, and 

half fro« Yugoslavian agro-industrial concern«, any fee involved tor 

that« last to be paid in Dinars. 

8. »inanelngt 

Piaiuioinf of thv «oeting wa« diseased,  but thl« suit be finalised 

•Xtar afr«e»ent te tho project by th«    H1D0 Conuutteo on Voluntary 

Contribution«.    The «ajor yr\ of the expense« to be covered by the 

Yufoslavlaa authorities «ust . * »ade in Dinars.    This will include all 

local expense« such as ac-osBodntion, Conference facilitiee and plant 

«toits (transport, etc.). 

9. rahlleatiansi 

A report on the Consultation will b« produced as soon as possible. 

A« international ccaaUttee suit be appointed to «asure the objectivity 

of it.   ir. ioraira-Dia« and Mr. Miio«l«vljevio sust disouss this.    The 

roport «ill be la various languages, but will not oontaln a reproduction 

of «11 *»• papar« fiv«n at the nee tin*.    The bast studies of each froup 

aubjaet will •« collated to for» a »anual which will eventually b« print«». 

•% "'•• 
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IO.    Participant.?! 

Ap.rt i'r.m  the e "sultinta and representativos who will present 

studios,  1 eil  r-Trt.3cnt-.twes,  -nd UNIDO staff,  further invi tati ons will 

be  issued t.;   . ther Uni tod ?'ati vis agencies,  bilateral  aid agencies, 

the Eu.op^-n Oraron M:\rket,  th    Andean Common Ma K«tt  the United Katiens 

regional  e.-waisaicns,   fie K.rld Bank,  the Intor-*inerican Bank, and such 

like,    ¿¿a:,  representatives of lr.r^e equipment producine companies for 

agriculture ar.d f:jd processing!  associations  of f.od processors fr» 

all  over th.: w-rld;   importera   >f processed f-ods;   agr5-industrial 

consultrnts and  vlvisorB   m agr ;-industry;   international magasines on 

the subject,  etc.     The  list  of invitees from developing countries 

should bo particularly well chosen,  and if possible referred back 

against established needs and   >fficial  ruqucBts previously put to UMDO. 

Mr. Mil)sla\'ljjvic should ale.^ give an indication of which parti- 

cipants w.uld be welcome in Yugoslavia, which he would suggest *• 

relevant,  any who would n-;t be acceptable,  etc.     'I*u* ho can discuss 

with Mr. Mjreiri-Dias. 

11.    Promotional  nctur- of  the ¡mating! 

The promotional character    t  trie mooting is very important, and 

must be emphasized at  every occasi.n.    Go-.peratiün and advice will be 

brought in from numoreus offices within UNIDO,  including IPPD, 1WCO, 

and ISID.    Particular co-operati n will be sought fro« the Financial 

Investment Secti >n    ** IPPD. 

» # • » » 
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